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Our annual importation from Norwich, Eng., of

Calev & Co.'s

Bon Bons
has been opened placed on display ready
for selection. This year's importation excels
aU previous ones in extent and variety. Any
color scheme lor your table can be made more
attractive by these BON-BON- S, and the success
of the dinner or luncheon will be assured by
the merriment that follows the "SNAPPING
OF THli CRACK MR."

There is never a cracker without a surprise.

Special Hon lions for

CHILDREN'S PARTIES

Henry May & Co.
Leading Grocers

And Now
Our thoughts turn to Iho social siilo of llfo. There ore lunch-

eons, teas, receptions, etc., and the long evenings suggest card
playing and other social games. ,

You need an extra, table or two?

The Burrowes Folding. Table
(ills the perfrctly . Wo Itavo them in mahogany
finish, in either green felt or green leatherette cover. Price $4.50.

Perhaps you do not corn to purchase outright. Then wo of-

fer the

Burrowes Renting Crates
containing 3 tables and 13 chairs, flniched In mahogany and
green leatherette cover, htrmonlous setting and Just the things
for card partios, and the price is very nominal, $1.53 a crate at
your reliable furnishers

l"ssj

The Sanitary ButcherShop

Meats and everything about
the place clean and inviting

Metropolitan Meat Market
Heilbron & .Louis - Propr's

Phone 3445

' REPAIRING AND OILING4
PRIVATE DRIVEWAYS

iiavi: voi'ii niiivr.WAVH ITT i.n hiimm: uniimi: nn:
WINTI.'lt ItAI.NK.

Contractor

and

P. M. POND,

Limited

requirements

Good

Constructina Telephone
2890

Phone i 27 1
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CERTAIN FREAR

WILL BE NAMED

(Continued from Page 1)

liti unlro Mils morning, t.lioitl nfter
Ills iL'tiirn. "What tllil ho b:i7 Well,
1 can't tell jim exactly, for wo c.in't
iiiiilo tlio president, joti Ilium, hut
I'll toll on Hint I am porreclly sntls- -

'IciI that lio will ri.tpiKilht tlio go
i'I nor.

"No, I illiln't talk to til m at Iho
r.ilrimiiil It wiih at iinothcr place.
1 hole's no iiicHllim as lo what lio
IlltOllds lo ilo

"Pi ear will ho Iho next Km "run
of Hawaii," lie declared In conduit
iR.

According to Information from
ial tollable smuccs, .Mr. McCuiidloss

wioln to tlio (loNcrnor telling liltn
about Hie T.ift Inter; lew, and II In

presumed that Iho Ciinernor ierelod
Hie letter on the limt mall. At any
i.ile, when .Mi. McCjiiiIIchh not to his
illleo this morning theio wiih n letter
tioni Krc.ir awaiting lilin, nu It's 11

good bui'sh Hint It w.ib 1111 iickunwl
edgiuoiit of llm good iiowh Hint Mc
C.iuillesH hail neut to Iho chief execu
llc

It Is Hiit, Hint Taft told McC.iiidloss
iiililght ho Inteuded to lenppolut thn
(lot ei nor. This, or (nurse, Is heforo
Iho PieHhleiit Ins Been thn dim go
ni.ulo hy I)t legato K11I1I0.

.Mr. .McCiiihIIosh went to Hie main-lan-

pi In c i ii.il J - to alii lid the niicii-hi-

or tlio I'.irincrs' II ink. In KIIpiir-biug- ,

Wnshlnglnn, IkiIIi In. anil .1. H

MtCntiillcss helm; Intel osto, In It, ami
with 11 Inother-ln-la- u holding llm
coiiliol of the Institution lo in might
hack photographs showing Iho hand
soiui) now building.

CASCARETS CURE A

BILIQUSHEADACHE

l.'inll hut llinrniiKliI) ilcjinse jnur
1. iter, Mniiiiicli nnil llnwils .1 11st

j mi l grtnl hj iniiriiliii,-- .

You'io hllloiiH, )ou Iuimi a Huoli'
lilllg M'liH.itlim In j head. 11 hu
tnsio In jour iiiimlh, j in. - (')cs iiurii.
join Hi. In Ih llow, ullli ,l.ii K tings
under wior ejet,; jour lips .iropiidi-ei- l

No wiindei )ou feel usl, mean
ami III tiMUieii'd. Your hjhIciii Ih full
of hlln not piopi'ily piHM'd olT, tin 1

what j 1111 need Ih :t IimiiIiir up
Duu'l coullniie helnir a I1III0111

iiiilKinm In jiiuiHcir nnil tlniso who
Into Mm, liml don't li"-oi-! to harnh
ili les lli.it In llutn ami 11J1 1

mher Hint eeiy dlxorilei of tlio
rlomatli ller and IntcxtluoH can lio
ipileM) eiued lij liiiuulm; x kcu-li-

lliiirouith CascnietH-'ilK- 'i wink
wlillo joii fleoji A lo-- i tMit ho fioni
jmir ilriiKKiHl will keep ou and lln
I'liMlP f.imllj feelliiK K'Jod for iiioiiIIih
Clilldien lino to take CiHiaiets,

the) t.islo ijiioil and nuii'i Kilpo
or Hld'i'ii

lutoMslniid und 0 II. A I.. Hhlpplug
books for sale ut thn II 11 1 1 0 1 1 u
olllcu. fjUu each.

MORNING VIEW

OF THE COMF1

Will Not Return Until About
the Year 4218.

Tluri' niu probnblj tint muni innpln
In tills oil) that lime tnk.n lh,. triiiit.l,.
to ltne u like MmrirtiiMi Imm fur the
,rl IUko f taking n imp nt tlicdinu-- t

Unit Is III plain lw itrj iimriiliiK
fioni nlinut I o'tloik ami l kIiiuI)
iIIiiiiikiI ly thn iippriiat.liliiK light of
Ihi' rlilng mm, for tin intuit It nllnnt
In u tllrttt line. In Ini; nl.out lirin 11

iliuriis ti tin- - inn tli i.r tin hiiiih pith,
niiil uliin Hint pun u almiit tuuit- -

llni tlegrcts hIhim ih mountains,
Inailiil illrcttl) timiinl tin mm ullli II

ten ibgrte lull .i. Inline In thn 7t tilth.
I'or tilt pint touph nf mornings (Iim

wtuthir has linn 11 trill. lum In tin'
lotatioii (if tin mini I hut IhW morning
It was 11 Minit liiiiiillful sight iicurl
iilimllng the mi nt Mm thin t lt liml
if Hallo's loinit

At thu ir lit I Inn' lh 1111111I It In
thn neighborhood nf r,.' iiiiu.uuii miles
distant, 11111I "011 It waj ' In n lit re no
111. ill JtllOWS.

Ibis minit will nut hi' In sight nuieli
longer nnil It Is worth tin- - few minutes
of nnboil's tlnii' to Kit up and take
It look at It While It Is true that thn
w 1111.I1 n r In thn cnMtrii sky will, or
It exptitid to, rilurn that Hint will
not take plate until iihout tlu c.ir
121 S, ami that will be a trill.' lie) nnil
II10 rttullt ttlon of thu oldcil luhiihl-ta-

A BIG FACTOR

Molnxses from .Maul plant itlnns Is

l.i'iOnilni; 11 hiK fiulor III HlilpiiiiiitM to

the t'o.iMt by RUiumrH In the Matson
NnxlKHtloll yen Ice

Tim fnlnhtr lljiutts, whkli his
linn 011 thu trl.inniilur run htwien
the I'nclllc Count mid the Inl.in.ls, Is

now iiiiiUrKolm; ixtuislvu ulti rations
at Mornii Hhlphiillillm; jnnls at Seatlln
whkli, when (oiiipMul, will lost thn
Miitsnn NiuIkuIIoii I'ompim In the
lietKhhorhood of C0,UII0.

Olllccrs of the Mc.iiucr Wllhelmlna,
whli li arrived from S.111 rrntuUio this
morning, report Hint the Iljadis Is he-

lm; rapidly eonerUil Into a tunkrr nnil
the i null's eapnvlt) for rurrjIiiK

will he H5.CS0 Knllons, which
will he dirrli'd In thrio tanks, one on
null sl'l" of the stt.imir nmhlshlpsniul
one In the center. There also will lio

niolasioH pumps hy which thu 111 run
tall he distil iikuI, afttr thn manner of
oil from oil carrhrH. The tn of

width will he carried li) thu
llyatlts from the IhIiiiiiIs will he until
In the niaiiiifiuliire of n new inttle
ft't'd. In nddltlon to hinlni; tanks In

Klalleil the llndes Is In he lumtrttd
Into an oil hiirmr. l'ml oil taukhwlth
a tap ult) of H.r.SO millons will he
Installed nnil an oil hurnlnu sjsti'in
Rlippllt'd A new' tleili will also hu

.1. plplm; returned and replutd
nnil hulkw irks HlreiiKlht ned The
work will prolnlily ho complttt'tl In 11

month

GIRL CAME FAR

TO WED LOVER

With the wtdtlliiK at o'clock this
afliruoon of Miss III.1111I10 It Dillon
of lloaver Tails, I'a , mid Mr. J I'
Kiholli'ld of lids city, Hiiro culmlnutcs
11 prill) iiiiuaiKo Iiikuii innuy )tars
11K0 III llm llisl, liiliriiiplid h) the ah- -

stiue of Mr Miliolli'hl for Mime )eais,
and lijsttinil at last when he was sta- -
tloiitd 111 Iloiiolulil,

Miss Dillon iinheil this mornhiK 011

thu Wlllii liulnii, hinlni; tomu many
Ihousaiids of milts to unit Iho mull
shti was lo wtd Mr KU10MU1I Is with
the Standard Aimrleau DredKlni; Coin
p.iuv here, asslslant t niiliit er lo ("apt
li H Johnson, loial mamiKtr for the
IdK ilnslKliiK lompaiiy The weddlnB
takeh place at Iho linmu of ('apt and
Mis Joliin-oii- , l:i.'i! Kaplolanl slr.it,
with lle Don mils Meiidiltr, D D.piH-lo- r

of rmtr.it Union tliurtli, otllcl
The I. rlil. will hu alteuihil h

.Mis Joliusou, while Ciiptaln Johnson
will nit as host mill I'ollimlni,' Hie

ii 11 moii), Hi.- - touple will Ko In llnl..-lu- a

Until for Ihe renmliitlir of Iho
wnk tin Kitiiidiiy eM'idni! Ciipl.ainl

iMis J0I111K011 will i;lo a tllmitr III

honor ol the hrlde ami urnoin
Mr Hthothld has hieu In Iloiiolulil

for ahout 11 )ear. The two had mil
sun null olhei for I 111 t ti years AfH r
llii'li itliiiu from llalelwn they will
111 ike tin Ir homu In this city

"Kor Pal" cards nt Itulletln.,

New Wash Skirts
At

SACHS

1 &l ?.,.. --lAt w.
ii i'i- . .It rsVritfMMtWailit.t

tm, w IkVirtJs .-

I Alfred Benjamin lki ,-
-' I

Clothes iflifiLs
I Correct SIHfiiiMvHyri 'r" li " II Clothes for Men ''4w( llS. I
H The man who once liuys "Den- - viKwsP'iSlIp'? I Hl!lJA(tiC IH Jamin" clothes may be relied upon -- iTsfll Ssll l 1Hl'i ' 5 Wl IH os a steadfast customer. -- nm 'ifH M

" 7l 'If KJf II No better credentials could pos- -
J- --' p9 I II

' JWlllp W IWl IB sibly be offered. No stronDer ar- - ijlM ft
M

iM'ilaVl l ' W& IS gument in favor of your becoming 1 ill 'jl IOWl!jV ' M 9
H a customer of the "Benjamin" "jlL jllllt . fT lli yk R jJ. B

H The Best only though they are - V 1 1 - Au li ffllt IH priced as moderately as any you j MilJL l II llt B

H Agents for PHOENIX Pure Silk Cw i w Vif B
m MUSE for Men and Women n.i.. ur )' B

B Bcnj.iiiin Qolie& B'

B Lw bbLbbK .jffsmBBLLv M m aWW B i

BBBBLBBBMBLsiBBBaBBLILBBBBBMaBBBBB

III I UlliliLU I I 1 If
UU1IUUULI1 ULUU

TO HAVE TREAT

i:.iton MiiKnoti of the Outrlccer Club
returned to Hie city this iiiornlliB mil
thu Wllheliulua and nt onie turned In I

lo help out the IiIk ccii(h of K.itur-h- i)

at Walklkl .Miikooii will sen that
a nintlnn picture machine and oper-att- ii

are sent down to thu club to pro-Ji'- it

the HiirlliiK luutlou plitureH taken
by I'uthti 1'ieieH or I'lirln These lire
the pIcturi'H that M llouvlllaln secured
nmiu than a )cnr iim while In Ha-

waii. They were gent to Paris and
det eloped there and 11 reel Rent hack
lo the QutrlKM'l tluli Tlio pIctmcB
show the Junior uictuhtTfl of thu club
on the grounds IojIiik v. it Ii their s,

and laiiuelilh); anil the race on
Hie ho.1r.1l out to the IiIk surf, then the
sport In the waies and tlio return to
the club KrouiiiU beforo tlio IiIk
breakers Tliesu plrtiues are now Ue-I-

exhlblled In Paris and the French-
men take nun li ilelliilit In thu sport
Thu lueinberH or the OutriKKor Club
will mo how the Hawaiian tuasH
houses look to thu Diropcau.

IMmoiul Melanphy Is closlm; up his
enl lies for the hit; rcKiittn for thu
)oiiUKesterH on Saturday afternoon,
and his touiliiltteu Is sciurlni; tlio
prlts Tlie ladles have i.'M'rjt hint;
lead) foi the IiIk diowder mid the
cnrpciiteiH luivo HtiuiiRthened thu IiIk
damllii; lun,il for (tin use or Ihe thou-

sand dam cis. It will bo 11 IiIk da)
and nlitht at Ihe OutriKKor grounds
ami llin whole town will ho there.

Ah t'luoni:, an lined Chlnnimiii, who
was aiiesled at M111101 h) l.lijuoi

W P IVnnell till selllni;
without a llieuse, wan HdR morn-Iii- k

lihd In police eouit mid dlHcliarit-i- d

h) IiiiIko .Monsan.it Ho was du-le- n.

liM h) I'l .ink Amliuile, who put
up nu eloquent ami ctmvliictiiK

for thn dismissal of his client
Ah CheoiiR, necordliiK lo Hie iirKU-ineu- is

.nh.inioil hy Ills counsel, n.i
not at Ids liouse when thn nllcKed salo
of lliiuoi look place That when the
llipior was ieceled In PennoU in the
ill ti inliiut's house. Ah CliemiK was
not at home Win 11 hu wni searched
no money was found 011 his port.nu,

Aiulrado at'KUCil that tlio defendant
did not h.iw anylliliiR to u with thu
aliened H.1I0 or liquor.

I111I110 Miuifiarrut, nUer MslenliiB lo
Iho oUdcnco (if both sides, dec hied In
r.nnr of tho ilofemliint, and ilcliarg'
oil lilin accoiilliiKly.

llliink books of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc , maniirnctiired by the Hullotlu
Publlabluf Cuinpany,

They Set Off The

Daintiest Gowns

iJ for Women
or clumsy looking shoes can spoil the effect

of the handsomest gown ever designed. A pair of dainty,
charming Women's Regals will insure you against such
a catastrophe. They are correctly built on the most ex-
clusive custom models, and afford the same perfect fit and

Rifort as do the most expensive made-to-measu- re shoes.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
King and Bethel Sts.

kearn to Know
Your Own

Handicaps
THAT IS ONE SURE WAY OF

MAKINQ A SUCCESS OF LIFE.

rjMlU wlso woman Is slio who Is awaro
of her wcAk polnta and spares her-

self tliasu thlntj alio kuowa slit) can-
not stand.

For Instance tho nervous woman will
not chooso l.r homo umoni; noisy sur-
roundings, near nn clovatcd road,
whi.ru thcro Is much piano playlni; eo-Ii- ik

on, etc.
Tho woman with a weak back will

not llvo wIilto It Is necessary to c up
and down stairs 0. number o Uiucj a
day. (

Sho who surfers from Indigestion will
not board whero sho tins to cat what
tho otlnrs do, but will llvo on a rpcclal
diet In her own homo.

Tho woman who cannot sow will not
try to. Bho will Bet nlonc with fewer
chanties and buy )ier thliura. ready limdi)
If sho cannot iifTon! 11 dressmaker.

Tho wouuu who Ja upt tu bo lonely

vjwainTtiitari-- j,v .a. ' !

will ba wire enough to tako n friend to
llvo with her, that In this
wuy sho will avoid somu hid hours. ,

Tho nervous woman will liuvo senssj
enough not to wear tight clothes, and,
most Important oC all, sho will sco that
her Bhoca havo even heels, (or nothlni:
Is so bad for tho nerves as to wulki
lopsided, with tho weight ot thu bodyt
thrown where It shouldn't be I

Tho quick tempered woman t;lll sen!
to It that sho has a quiet room whiru
sho can go to rest a part of thu diy?
Uven an hoar ot completo quiet will
mako a wholo lot of difference In tho,"
way sho feels It sho only realizes It. I

Tho womnn who has weak eyesight'
will not choofa us her homo 11 ground
lloor npartmt-n- t whoro sho either has
to bum gas or guess whero thlugi are"

Bho will not try to earn her llwns
cither In any way which requires lliu
constant usi of her cjeslght '

Tho womnn who Ins a small appp--- "
tlto anyway will not try to do her owiii
cooklnif. .

Tho womtn who Is poor nt Iioub-wor- k

will hlro that dano and vara her
living In somo other way,

Tho nico In this llfo h won not on1yJ
by tho wnintii who. Is rlovcrist, but ,
who reallres must clearly hoc owu J
handicaps and aits accordingly. ! ij


